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Alex Hodara Named Finalist
In Entrepreneurial Contest

WESTFIELD – Westfield High
School student Alex Hodara joined
other local high school students in a
statewide competition, which af-
forded them a unique opportunity to
think creatively and to develop busi-
ness ideas.

Alex Hodara conceived of and in-
corporated “The eBoy Charity Foun-
dation,” a fully non-profitable foun-
dation, which takes donated useful
items and sells them on e-bay, using
the proceeds for The Starlight
Children’s Foundation.

The New Jersey Business Idea
Competition, open to high school stu-
dents in New Jersey, was sponsored
by The Rothman Institute of Entre-

preneurial Studies of Fairleigh
Dickinson University (FDU), together
with the Edison Venture Fund,
PSE&G and NJ 101.5 Radio.

The judges, Rothman Institute fac-
ulty members, evaluated the entries
using the following criteria: the over-
all feasibility and persuasiveness of
the idea, the potential for its growth
or overall societal benefit, the clarity
and development of the idea, and the
feasibility of building and sustaining
a competitive advantage.

Alex was honored at the awards cer-
emony, which was held in March in The
Mansion on FDU’s College at Florham
campus. He received a cash prize and a
certificate honoring the endeavor.

DECA Students Succeed
At Recent State Conference
SCOTCH PLAINS – Fourteen stu-

dents from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School (SPFHS)
DECA chapter, an association of
marketing students, qualified to at-
tend DECA’s International Career
Development Conference (ICDC) in
Anaheim, Calif. this spring, based on
their participation in DECA’s annual
State Career Development Confer-
ence held from March 16 to 18 in
Cherry Hill.

The students competed against a
large number of high school students
from three different regions of the
state, taking tests in specific market-
ing-related subject areas and prepar-
ing and presenting their business skills
through role-plays to judges.

The state conference included about
27 different competency-based cat-
egories, management team decision-
making events, individual participat-
ing events and Chapter Team projects.

Taking first place in the state for
Chapter Team projects were seniors
Jay Hankin, Chris Mattern, Jeremy
Sanders, Terrance Charles, Jeannette
Franzone and Ben Vogel. Jay, Chris
and Jeremy competed in the Creative
Marketing team project, conducting
market research for Family Investors
and expanding their current market to
small businesses in Scotch Plains.

Terrance, Jeannette and Ben were
responsible for teaching drug and al-
cohol awareness to middle school
pupils as part of their Civic Con-
sciousness team project.

Seniors Dori D’Aloisio, Jackie

DeJohn and Kristin Zyla took second
place in the Chapter Team project
category for their Public Relations
project, which covered DECA-spon-
sored community service activities.

Winning awards for individual
competitive events were seniors Eliza-
beth Elko and Briana Berry. Eliza-
beth placed second in the state for the
Food Marketing Series event, while
Briana placed third in the Quick Serve
Restaurant Management category.

Briana also captured first place for
the state conference’s student talent
show. She sang her own rendition of
Alicia Keye’s “If I Ain’t Got You.”
While her performance qualified her
to attend the ICDC in California, she
also received a $100 cash prize.

Seniors Stefano Gaetano and Dan
Birnbaum also placed among the
state’s top five DECA chapters in the
Chapter Awards Program, for which
they prepared a 60-page booklet de-
tailing all of the 2004-2005 activities
at SPFHS.

Senior Adam Yellen prepared a writ-
ten report for the Statewide Civic Con-
sciousness Project and received rec-
ognition for having the chapter raise
$400 to benefit the Children’s Oncol-
ogy Ward at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital. He will join the
SPFHS group at ICDC for his partici-
pation in the fight against cancer.

The students will be among thou-
sands of high school DECA qualifi-
ers traveling to California to compete
in national events from Wednesday,
April 27, to Saturday, April 30.

VITAL ISSUE…Allan Wright, a religion teacher at Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains, hosted an informative visit from the Assumption College for
Sisters. The sisters spoke to students and staff regarding the issue of human
trafficking. Three of the visiting sisters are from Africa and have lived and
witnessed trafficking. Pictured, left to right, are: Sister Mary Joseph, President
of Assumption College of Sisters; Sister Ann Marie, teacher at Assumption
College; Sister Pia, Sister Adelina, Mr. Wright, and Sister Melania.

‘Tar Wars’ Poster Contest
Winners Told at Franklin

WESTFIELD — Franklin Elemen-
tary School in Westfield announced
the winners of its anti-tobacco poster
contest on March 24.

For the fourth consecutive year,
Franklin School nurse, Robin Ince,
conducted the anti-tobacco program
in the fourth grade over several weeks,
culminating in a poster contest called
“Tar Wars.”

Nicole Zimmerman won first place
for her poster entitled, “Be a Hero
and Save Yourself From … Tobacco.”
The poster pictured a girl wearing a
“Healthy Hero” costume and con-
veyed the message that girls and boys
have the power to make positive
choices in their lives.

Fourth-grader Emily Wolf placed
second, Claire Dorwart placed third,
and Alana Zepka and Christian
Burgdorf were runners-up.

“Tar Wars,” a national campaign
sponsored by the American Academy
of Family Physicians, taught students
the short- and long-term health and
financial effects of tobacco use.

The program also helped students
learn to resist the pressures influenc-
ing youth to smoke or use any form of
tobacco by critically evaluating vari-
ous tobacco advertisements.

At the end of the campaign, fourth
graders submitted posters with a “posi-
tive message for reasons to remain
tobacco-free” which were then judged
by a panel of teachers and presented
at a school assembly.

All fourth-grade participants and

winners received prizes for their sub-
missions.

Nicole’s award-winning poster will
be judged in the state contest in Tren-
ton in April.

Every year that Franklin School
has participated in Tar Wars, a Franklin
student has won an award at the state
level. In 2003, Franklin School placed
first in the state. The state winner
competes in the Tar Wars National
Poster Contest, with a grand prize of
a family trip to Disney World.

WAR AGAINST TAR…Fourth graders at Franklin Elementary School com-
peted in a Tar Wars poster campaign to raise awareness regarding the hazards
associated with smoking. Nicole Zimmerman’s winning poster will be sent to
Trenton to compete in a statewide anti-smoking campaign. Other winners,
pictured, left to right, are: Christian Burgdorf, Alana Zepka, Claire Dorwart,
Emily Wolf and Nicole Zimmerman.

FUNDRAISER FUN…Wilson Elementary School in Westfield recently held its
fourth annual Parent Social at Echo Lake Country Club. The Mardi Gras-themed
event included a Tricky Tray with 20 specialty baskets and a silent auction. Wilson
families and local businesses donated all basket and auction items. The proceeds,
which topped $16,000, will be used to refurbish Wilson’s gymnasium. Pictured,
left to right, are: front row; PTO Corresponding Secretary Anne-Marie Crowley
and PTO Treasurer Carolyn Capodanno; back row, Social Co-Chairwomen Mary
Ellen Busardo and Christine Johnson.

‘Daffodil Day’ Scheduled
At Reeves-Reed Arboretum
SUMMIT – Reeves-Reed Arbore-

tum, located at 165 Hobart Avenue in
Summit, will host a variety of programs
for children and adults during “Daffodil
Day” on Saturday, April 16. The arbore-
tum boasts over 35,000 daffodils.

Classes such as “Daffodils and
Other Signs of Spring,” “Botanical
Illustrations with Mindy Lighthipe:
The Art of the Daffodil,” “Floral De-
sign with Gloria Einhorn” and “Daf-
fodil Dissection” will be available.

Guided tours and a reception will
offered throughout the day. A profes-
sional photographer will capture
families and children, therefore, photo
bookings should be made in advance
to guarantee a sitting.

For more information or to sched-
ule a photo sitting, please call the
arboretum at (908) 273-8787, exten-
sion no. 16.Governor Livingston Flutist

To Perform in Mountainside

Louise Fristensky

MOUNTAINSIDE – Louise
Fristensky, a senior at Governor
Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights, will present a
flute recital at the Com-
munity Presbyterian
Church in Mountainside
on Friday, April 8, at 7:30
p.m.

Louise is completing
four years of classical
voice and flute studies
at the Manhattan School
of Music, Preparatory
Division, in New York
City.

She is coached in flute by Soo-
Kyung Park, herself the youngest flut-
ist accepted at the Julliard School,
Pre-College Division, and a teacher

and performer of note.
During the April 8 concert, Louise

will be accompanied by Riko Higuma,
winner of the Jacob Flier
International Competition
and a Young Artist at the
Van Cliburn Institute.

The program will in-
clude works by Bizet, J.S.
Bach, Bloch, Martinu and
Griffes, and will be fol-
lowed by a reception in
the church’s assembly
room.

Louise has been ac-
cepted into the vocal per-

formance programs at New York Uni-
versity, Syracuse University, Mason
Gross School of the Arts and Goucher
College.

Jessica Lipschutz

Jessica Lipschutz Participates
In Community Service Trip

WESTFIELD – Jessica Lipschutz
of Westfield recently returned from a
four-week community service trip,
sponsored by World Ho-
rizons International, to
the island of Dominica in
the Eastern Caribbean
with seven other students
and two leaders.

Jessica worked with
children in a daycare cen-
ter, and painted and
spruced up a pre-school
and health clinic for chil-
dren. She also worked
with orphan children in a
program called “Opera-
tion Youthquake.”

During the morning hours, Jessica
worked with group members on spe-
cial projects and, during the after-
noon, participated in “individual
internships” or “attachments” as they

were referred to on the island.
Evenings and weekends were de-

voted to sightseeing on the island,
viewing waterfalls, lakes
and other sites. At the end
of the trip, Jessica joined
her friends in a ferry trip to
the island of Martinique
for relaxation.

World Horizons Inter-
national, based in Con-
necticut, is a non-de-
nominational, cross-cul-
tural travel program for
teenagers from around
the world.

Since 1987, over 1,200
young adults like Jessica have partici-
pated in the programs, which help chil-
dren and senior citizens by doing small
construction and painting projects and
participating in environmental pro-
grams around the world. Dorson Baby Care, Inc. 

Would you like time, rest and comfort after the birth of your 
baby?  Dorson Baby Care will give you the attention and care  

that you and your baby deserve! 

We ProvWe Provide: 

Live-in, Live-out, full and part time babyby 

nurseses & nas & nannies 

Baby and family support just aily support just after childbr childbirth 

Expectant Moms: Call now to reserve your baby nurse 
(908) 273-3293  (866) 576-3460 

www.dorsonbabycare.com 

Accredited by the NJ  

Commission on Accreditation  

for Home Care, Inc.   

OWEN BRAND

Residential - Construction
Commercial - Bridge Loans

Local: (908) 789-2730
Toll Free: (888) 256-4447 ext. 26

Your Home-Town
MORTGAGE BANKER

ISB MORTGAGE CO., LLC

Licensed Mortgage Bankers - NJ Dept. of Banking
Equal Housing Lender

obrand@isbmortgageco.com
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Order Cell Phone and Internet Service 
from our website  

New phone systems with voice mail installed starting at 
$99.00 per month...2 year warranty�
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D E E G A N

ROOFING
C O M P A N Y

908-322-6405

Tear-Offs • Re-Roofs
Repairs • Gutters

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Children’s Health Summit
Planned by Union County

COUNTY – The Family and Com-
munity Health Sciences (FCHS) De-
partment of Rutgers Cooperative Re-
search & Extension (RCRE) of Union
County will sponsor the Union County
Children’s Health Summit on Friday,
April 29, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
UMDNJ-Scotch Plains Campus.

Sponsored in partnership with the
county’s Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers and the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey, School
of Health Related Professions – Insti-
tute of Nutrition, the event will focus
on understanding, preventing and
treating childhood obesity.

The cost of the full-day event is
$40, which includes a light breakfast,
lunch and materials. Registration
must be completed before Friday, April
15. There is no on-site registration.

The summit is targeting teachers,
school administrators, school food
service professionals and human ser-
vice professionals with continuing
education units.

For more information and a registra-
tion brochure, please call Frances Yancey
at (908) 654-9854, extension no. 2242.

Seton Hall Prep Lauds
Westfield Students

WESTFIELD – Seton Hall Prepa-
ratory School in West Orange has
reported that Westfield students
were placed on the second trimester
honor roll. Scott Muldoon, Zachary
Sproull, Nicholas Colucci, Kevin
Smith and Andrew Pusar received
first honors. George Kunath, Brian
Maher, John Petruccelli, Benjamin
Walker and Patrick Muldoon earned
second honors. Michael Fitzpatrick
received a commendation.

Chosen People Leader
To Speak at Church
WESTFIELD – Dr. Mitch Glaser,

President of Chosen People Minis-
tries, will speak at the Grace Ortho-
dox Presbyterian Church of Westfield
this Sunday, April 10, during Sunday
school at 9:45 a.m. and at the 11 a.m.
worship service.

The program being presented will
be “The Gospel according to Isaiah,”
and will be open to the public. A love
offering will be received.

Chosen People Ministries is a more
than 100-year-old mission founded
by Leopold Cohn, a Hungarian rabbi
who came to believe Jesus was the
Messiah of Israel. It is now a world-
wide ministry with outreach centers
in many countries.

The Grace Orthodox Presbyterian
Church, located at 1100 Boulevard,
has invited the Christian and Jewish
community to attend this program. For
more information, please call (908) 688-
2463 or email Joe@suburbanlights.org.


